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iVoUre«oMilIaBl^crlb«r..
We wish our friend, Vho'.re .ending u.I

subscriptions by mall, for less than .tir j
to cut out and bear In mind this tariff of
ratis, and ao avoid misunderstandings
Weekly6 months«..........,....;..;_̂
Daily G months *» »*£

(I 3 II

it i
«.:1,50

Tri-Weekly 6 months'3.7".7;V.£*"~Si^a
.' i ¦< 1,00

|®-Invariably in adVanc'e.""""" 3B°"

aar-FK.oMNa
idb wlmt 11 vast proportion of the soldier*
now in ihe hospitals feign bb .ick when
the* nrc ns well and nb!« for amy ,if .eeJ
he. They come to the bospi.a s pretending
to be i!lilitrted wilb ,.,rI8 ofai^.|*
surgeon, ..d nitfer vffi6ers nre »hlllU(.ft||1
imposed upoa. They .reVoimlVihrewd
enough to feign dleeises of various syttn.
torn,, so that doctor, cannot detect the
cheat. A large number of this dan of pa.
t.euts have been treated ,t tbe Sprigg

1180 ,,osI"tal in this City. Some month
or more since a soldier,compl^g ^ .
disease of the eye was Uk«n in at the
Spngg Ilouse Hospital. The man had evi¬
dently read some medical work upon the
disease of which, he complained, for he
described the symptoms so correctly.'tl/at
the surgeon in charge of the hospital at
once proceeded to treat him in the mostUD-
proved manner. The eye, of the patiepe
though carefully-attend*! to, seemed to

f?w worse of better, nnUlVhS'inr.
g«tob was verymuch concerned fdr the safe
t^ Bf.hU patient's eye-sight. One evening
recently, however, the surgeon; in" goinf
the rounds of the wards, suddenly .paie
upon his patient, who was sitting;"ina dark
corner very intensely absorbed tn 'i'New
1 ork Lcd3fr story, the next morning up
on being questioned as to bis eyesight,
the man said his optics weragrowIng'WArse
instead of better, and that be could not see
at all. He was asked how,he came to bi
reading the paper with so math Inttfeifc
when he was completely non plussed, and
did not know how to answer. It ww afl
terwards discovered that there was nb&.
log whatever the matter With his eyes, and
he was immediately ordered to join his
company. Sueh impositions as this are
practised almost daily, ,*£ HE! surgeoni
being loth to
away, are freq^eptly.^Vuid to sSffir
the cheatj when they are' almost certain
that*they are being humbugged.?' f t

#©~Tur Suootiko of Wi W. Hollidat.
His Arrival IN tu« Oit*..W. W. HShii.
<l»y. Wagon Master of the First Virginia
Infantry,- arrived in the city last evening
suffering from a dangerous wo'nnd jn tlie
right side of. the head; .recelved-Undei' the
following clrcumbtaaces: On last Saturn
dny afternoon, as the First YirgVnfS'fiSnti
ry were on' the road leading fowardi'Ma-
nassas Junction from Frtbt.Ro^M, the
wagon train of the4 Wit"-Virginia was

moving immediately In advance of fre
First Ohio Battery. A njember of the
Battery, named Baldman, who was intoxi¬
cated, continued to force the gun carriage
which he was driving upon Mr. HoUIday's
riding horse, which, with its rider, fol¬
lowed the train. Baldman was told once
or twice to be more careful, but InBtesd'of
paying any attention to the request he In¬
tentionally forced bis vehicle upon the
horse, wounding the animal and throwing
Mr. Holliday to the ground. Holliday be-

jug justly indignant remarked to.Abe fel¬
low that be bad a half a mind to kqock
him off the carriage with a stone. At this
Baldman instantly drew a smalt pistol and
fired, the ball entering the right side, of
Mr. Holliday'ahead. Baldman then jumped
from the carriage and broke for.4he woolls.
A squad of cavalry and infantry were Bent
.n pursuit with orders to sboot the rascal
wherever found, but be is thought to have
succeeded in making bis escape. Mr. Hoi-
I'day'a wound >a a very,serious one but I
hopes are entertained that he miy>speed"fl»
recover. - r

fi©~Tn» Gubbrillas in Tucker Cock-
TTi.As an evidence or the torrible condir
Uoaof things in Tuikar County, we we

permitted to publish the followinglett«^L
ceived yesterday by Auditor Crane, froui
the Sheriff of that county :

U. o . ^
June 21, 1862.

Mr. Saauul Crane, Auditor :

hncloscd you will-find 5110. I send It

pgrKK&SMPXthi name of secesh Guerrillas, from i baity
or which, I made my escape yesterday and
am npw at Rowlsburg. -They, are murder¬
ing out cltUens and stealing our torses,.
We do not know what to do. I hope yon
will release me for a while from collecting.
On yesterday they took Washington O.
liorrick and John Turner prisoners. 'They
also took three horses. We will harn to
flee to' Rowlejibarg for protection:Wb hdpe
you: wiUnot forget us In this hour bf peril.
5T $!*,'10 ifwrnorjf; ypu,please

and tell him to do something for us, Cnd

Z'SgSBtf6' mnsteriugfMHwp£
is their Qapuiu,. , A. Jfc j
W rejlef can possibly be afforded to ttine

people there should be as little delay as

rcatnieu. . ... .j-,r»v
fc

KMBAUtiao TBD Dbad..The pro¬
cess of embalming the dead as pri^iiced so

lucratively juat.now in the army, U name-1
ly : The bodiea are renderedas unperish-
able as marble. Thekhatr,by ihtsjprocess
is as life-like^aa nofsible;;' The'modern
process of embalming Is quite as. effectual
as the Kgy^I.ws, fibres are

pre^erved in thb- iymmetry and color of
Ufe-.
eru embaWogU^fc ,»
man's artery. Th^Sonth 8ea IalandisiT-
»gea>!bowcweri beafpi^Sl at tils art.
¦r iJlZHM"i

lloWitig ukVltofprffciOs Hea^ibJInipChase, fkty trjta^iUgjorr-.Dg, ua-der charge oFSergt. W. A. Widney. Among
oai anil- wicked of tho hordes of guerrilla].tli »

.»ut \*JSlwhich, infest the interior counties of theMountain Department. QMte a', numberhave been volunteer* In' the rebeiarmjr.hairing belonged to the 22pd-,Vit, JVgimont.There is no question but that the peacea-ble citizens of the neig^bor^oqda ff£mWhence these fellows came, will feel more
secure and sleep, spunderln thp qnietipftheir homes, whin they learn of their safeimprisonment at Oamp Chase. r,.injMetaWOoodwtn...... Randolph County.'June* B Lake Braxton doWmWPrltt WetMtT. , ,A do.BlUal. ltafor,..., gllmor.doOalvln Ileater. BraxtondoAtexBCMT ,Mk d»Thomaa .......... Oumorto doAdam Warner .... ..... Hraiton doWltllam Holland Randolph do-R J Simons .... ....... 'Greenbrier'1' ' do.PetT B lUgtiter....... Marlon do«TW Bakewell Mar*hall doJamee * Boss*. Kaaawha v do >John O Blackwood.*..... Preston"¦ do*A A Cool Webster do

«««.*Andrew'J Chewntng.;* Braxton do"George O Griffin. Jncluou . doBW Iltymoed., Braxton' L ob'11. .Pertgrtne<Hay«....... Calhoun doDavid Ice MariondoAALeeaon Calhoun /.M * daJohn Leeeoo........... Calhoun doJ W Lowe Bath doSSfcrl?BPMorrii
.v do,* (.ui.., .'wJEratf1 _<" Bd RBIBa.:........... BraxtondoGeorgeW Sllcott Calhoun doGeorge Stalnford /MaMhall douEdward Smith........ Marxliall doAlonxoWatklna New Orleans.Jamas Wanda TTT1.1

.QnrWfliaj.
.1 BS-Attihpteo Soic'de..'A young wo¬
man from Illinois, by the name of Meine,
stopped;in the -oUyon Monday'on ber wayto visit some relations in Washington Qoun-
Iji-Piu.i i On-Monday e'reoiog slie attempted
to hang herself in her r?om at the Hotel
where she; #ras stopping. She rolled up" a
sheet into a sort of a rope, one end of
whiqhiShe itied. to thieibed post.' "'s'he^th'en
made a loop in the other end .into yltteh
she thrust her head.';She' would iIouMIcbb
have accomplished her.qbjeot of self de-
¦mictions bid not the .Jb'ed post given !
way and alarmed the
joining, room,' who opened the woman's
room door %nd found hey^IjF.lng. noon the
Hoor. Tho woman is evidently der'auged
und could not or would not givf, any satis¬
factory, account^!herself." '6ho fe'hyester.
yr,-WMhiDgt0° VU"U "

OP THE FOUBTB. At)
an adjourned.1 meeting of> We''Ctfnmutee
held at' tbe'Cdurt-Wouse'last evening, ik
was fnlly resolved to Cel46rfcl« the FourthV- .to an adeqnate and appropriate way, and

.w? "rh"
gentlemen were added to the Finance
Committee: 1

Lit Belie.&eriryBisbop, Andrew Glass.
South Wheeling.J.- W* rSchultx^iQeorgeBirch. ¦¦¦.¦

Fourth Ward-jQb .B^om^ ^gjel
B. Reid.

.The^^'ui.tee^f^ng^^^rmeet at eight o'clock this cveuing ut J. 0.
Or^s bookstore on Main strfA. " ¦'.> .*«

a®-MA801(I0 CBLBBRArIO*iJSJiJ?«^W«^- 1

^Yesftrtayliflug St. John's day, the Mat;
sonic fraternity celebrated the.oc$«8iqq,at
Bellaire by a public parade and ora tion..
Quite a number of the frntetuij.y.^c^t
dowt^'from'this city to participate. The
steamer S. 0. Baker took ia Jarge delega¬
tion from:StenbenvilIe. Tbe boat touched
here on her way tjoijn, and., tfio band
which accompanied the delegation attract¬
ed great attention on tbe; landlpg by the
performance of an enlivening piece of mu¬

sic. . ar.toit .3 -v
ll.IKU ¦¦ l. .

tSfThe Fooktu..We notice that the
windows,of the retail -gAlSry 'ntid fancy
establishments are filled with all sorts of

pyro^ecoi^s, for 'the 4th' ot1 Jnly,!such as

Roman candles, sky rockets, scroll wheels,,
torn billiops", rosetWj' ^rlaigles;'-vertfcljo
wheels, China flyers, grasshoppers, pyra-'
quets, ben galas,^' tnihisf 6t r<lartf h6d'! Ber-
pents, red fire, blue fire, and so rorth..
Kxtenslf9 preparaUAnsVA bilng'madi'Std;
everybody anticipates a big time.

. .- !>«> ^ KC<I
B^RATiBOAD Detention. be train

from theiKast last evening over.tb*"Balti¬
more k Ohio Railroad was detained sever-

the.freight train.ran off-,the track at .that
point. The englhoer, wbiiename Is Pick¬
et, and the fireman were pretty badljr

learn |
that some of the palriotld4 ladles ofHtli^
city, are responding: to'4hi? call^'ma'de on
behalf of the sicknMdfcWaundf*,soldiers
at Winchester. ^?|UftaJL9Hft «W?
.ens may gi»e this m^tpr the ^^nUyn
whioh It deserves and that the wants of
the needy may Besjte^aUy'stipplleil.'"

Bakoock Ootnrrr Mae Uoxo.'.
Andrews, the i(m>ip mUeerw
tempUd. to run.a rebej. eugige,y, f^m
the secesh into onr lines, and. who was

hong bye">lh at Cliat-
tanooga. was born up ItfHancock cohmy
In this State,^nnlSOni'"

FnnaraUoiulo'jjeMmtli tke'4th .P«»U lit:

Germans of WhettiiaJWc^H^mmoflFulton, Triadtlpl3^Bridieport^Ileliairt
and MartinnUU.

V-ranr reneetfallr invite the at-.
"mimm Mlowetttene tt> the
dkiMowDoe atiail. neer>M*r-
U« gl^ iiwt. , at S.ofelecX,
- ' '"ef^Li-lwarSk

itotti^taetoor
ur .(UMI iO OOC1 liJJ < lo »boi '

tha^-». ... *

Dr. 1

Chrfatian ITeev^ uuMs l
ssiaapH-r4.wB|k
G.SchwarxT * ..

M.ftter,:

general order. from bead quarters in reler-

heed;a .MOOf) 3TIHV/

the riv;aaHb^£To&&<f&i>i«il The Bos-
tonn pTri»y(l last. evqqlUB from Cincinnati
^Uhia-noeditrip, nod the Sallie List de¬
parted.for that port. ''J/,... i -

i m i ', ' *
O-Hlae Months tn the Quartermas¬ter's Department, o* tan Crutch roa Max¬

imo i Ujuioji, by OapL lelb, a book that every offi¬
cer and Midler should hare, as well;u every dUxenor West Virginia. Price 10 cents, bjr man, poet pald>
dt 40 cents per copy sit air store. Don't fell to let a
copy. R.O. ORAVR8 * 00* T8 Market St., Wheel¬ing, Agents. 1

^Je2t-2t
" BUSINESS NOTICES"-J|. -i.. ,

8®-Common Susan in short, and easylessons.
1., Tl»a SffctUr and the ioiWir are veryliable to suffer from the frequent ctanngesof water and die,- to which they areneoes-

Barily subjecteJ. 'An elcgaritund effectual

preparation is made from the purest and
best materials, and is warranted -eqtfal to
liny ^aepce oflPifcgdr .fg/thpDtnarket.Price 25 cents.

2. The best Hair Dressing and Tonic in

Price/..ji i a/./. i '
3. Mo one wishes to pay $1 for a cough

remedy, when one equal to the best.Dr.

purchased for 25 cents.
4. .You cannot purchase. everywhere,

Turkish Towels, fine French and American
Syringe*,: Stqisesiand Supporter* of vari¬
ous style, fine Tooth and-Hair Brushes;

to
'mtWit*,skia*xm$8St£vi

0 KM -l iLll t ji »; 'J\Boonomt is, YfBALTir.^^atW- your
money by buying the Saponifier,1 or Con-
:entratedi.'yfe, formaklngharbor soft Soap,
Dne,pound will make nm« pounds ofgood
hard Soap, or ninegallon* of beautiful white
,olt Soap, ai.0 Babblrt^Ooncintrated Pot-
ush. Babbit &lCelebfated Soap Powder, or

washing. without -labor: Warranted to
take the stains ,out or Table UpeflVdNapkins'. For sale by Repd'& Kraft.
Pu&ivv tour Blood by usingAyen oar-

linger'a F]uid E11r«ct of SariapprJUe >nd
Dundelliou. For sale by Reed 4 Kraft.
..Bifthicve'i aaibttd BiftWi'kriioUl's'Cel-;ebrated StboSach-'DltteW, Wotifland'a Oer-

Bitters,
SaufqWs Liyer lpyigorator, .Ken»¦""". iiwa-i-'-'i ,,eDI\e^ jMedical Discovery.. Forsale by Reedandurmft ; i ... 's£James Clark's FemalePeriodicalPnii,EofFs. Pills, Todd's Pills, AytrV Pills,t-s_l... r.JT>. V.irftHHIn Pill* McLane'B

tfreyW Vermifuge, White -.Wash Brushes,Serub Brushes, Paint nnd1Varnish Brushes,Hair, Cloth', Nail atfdV Tooth Brpshea In
ireat variety. For sale by.

' ' . ' » Ruin & Kuaft,C,;ntre*Wheeling. Drug Store,

SPECl^WbTIOES."
Heim8ti:eet> Jttair Be-
.! This article la too well fcno^_tb'n©ed rixSftmneiH
dation. It reatorea gray W»Jf: toIta original color.nation, ic TOjjfw graj ujw.. w »«

It keepa, tha hairhealthy,.»atimulatarflita growths
rendera itvfcry -beJiutlftil, And' VSfiftiea dandruff

^^OTTJW,y'N-Y:'J^
BATOHBXiOil'S HAIB DYBl;

THE BFSTmTJM-WORLD.
wrt.T.T aM A. llATCILKIjOtt'S o«leLrated IlaJrD/e

producea a color not to be dlattngulahed from nature
^-warranted not to tnjore the Hair fn the leeatj rem-
odiea the pi effecta of bad dyes, aad Invl^j'ratee the
nair for life. ORB*, RED, or BOOT* UA1B iMtant-
lT turns a splendid Black or Browa, leaving the Hair
Sbft'aad biantiiul. :Soi« bjf all Bruggits,,
aa- The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BA10H-

BLOBf SMS. OT ««* M«.
"

No. 81 Barclay Street,
,..N«w?

ILaU tXS Broadwar and 16 Bond &t.) ;4,; 5; :ot 'rrffltwy';fW~ RjtADKH, you can haTe an euduriug, alway

mh25

,^8'f(&tebiPire!w-i.00lov. l.ifflrati. .
Arrival of the Steamer Etna.

New Yoke, June 24..The steamer Etna
ha* arrived with Liverpool dales to tie 11th
^Theateamer Columbia t.'iV.ft Plymouthbr.Nui><>.- 1

. TWoTtitUeV st&tiferY ffc? ^fterrfmac andSylphhad alao arrived nl Plymouth; it Isbelieved to be Intended for the snme.desti¬nation;' »
The brig E. Fleming from Charleston.

It^^enlniVer3^^^hfi^tin.n,^dm^pany with some other small vessels.
The London Timet regards the defeat of

-,^PJil«i ItVbeRtbe UoAb; aboiltgthat efforts and sacrifices greater than anythat have gone"before must be made if everMfitPmust be dispelled, and in th^.meantlmeip-crensiug debt and mutual'hatred, ru\d '9make u new Union more and morelmprao-
, The Daily Nexct treats the defeat of Banks '
as quite unimportant and npt jn the slight,
est degree calculated to disconcert General .

The Bisbopfcln theft address to the Popedeplore the oppression of the Church anddeclare that the temporal power is neces¬
sary fort the independence of the Pope.They approve of all thePope has done, andentreat.him to remaiudrtu in resistance.
.The Pope in an allocution deplored thespread ,ot the revilutipnarv.sp)rit ,df the

oppression of the Cburcb and tbe efforts of
toe temporal power. And urged the Bishopsto redouble their effort*' jnarresting these
errors.

King by a vote of 219 to 10. The King on
recei\{ng the address '.expressed bis plea*
sure tt> tbe deputation,'rod declared bim*

from.^n^tA..rno free exporter silver iron)

pointing the Oraud Duke ConstantinoNamislrns and not Viceroy of Poland.
Turkey..The Turks had assaulted and

cnrrlcd itie entrenchments of Osleroy.Lataljia Queenttown..The Paris I'utrit
gives a rumor of approaching negotiationsfor a-fo'iiit offer by France and England, jjoodon Timet editorially approvesfeediation, and s»ys that Europeought.not to look calmly On, and ifthe offerof^medtftibn is delayed n. more importantquestion, that of tbo recognition "of the
Confederates, mar bare to be considered
The London Timet' advocacy of media*iton had 06 effect ou the: Liverpool cotton

market.
Liverpool, Jimp 12..Cotton firm ,111unchanged: sales to-day of 8.000 bale

ineluafhg 4,000 to specilKtbrs and eltfibrt-
^h.^.firmer '?iJlbpa. upward tendency.- Corn quiet, steady [and unchanged.

of tq

jWB.UIBWUnit
The Horning I'ott denounces in tho mostbitter'terms General Butlers proclamation,relative to thajadicso'r New. Orleans, andthinks tbe Government ought to court mar¬

tial bim'; says'tbiit such an Act as this,' if
not promptly disavowed, would soon turn
the scale decisively iu favor ofthe Goofed-
fFgftcAMHtt !»«*' to sold)*/ JParliament was not in session.
-The Japanese Ambassadors had left Kng-.*nt^;»wl!^;it the Great Exhibition

were numbering about 00,000 per day.Frahce..Tho Paris journals nnnounce
that it .has'been'decided to send reinforce¬
ments to Mpiicri, hut not till Ootober.
The Erappror and Empress have gone to

FohtalnbleaOi-*
The Corps' Legislative has been pro¬rogued till' the 2Ttb"of June., "1
Tbe Bourse was Hat, rentes C8f 05c.
Italy..The llAllan Ministry of Finance

announoes the deficit for 1862 at 225,000,-000 llvres. It recommends the sale' of tbepibilo'domafn aV4.!cli)»rch'. "properly, or ad
increase of treasury bonds to meet it.
The fete at Rome in'celebration of the |canonisation of the'jAjjaoese jg^tyrs wis

^agp^peut and orderly.
.. t(- >¦*

Arrival of the Steamer Arabia.
XiALiKAXnJune 24..llie steamer Arabia

has arrived with Liverpool dates to tbe
14th1nit.:
The question 'wai, p.ut in' both houses of

Parlinment relative to tbe rumors ol medi¬
ation. and '.General Butler's proclamationregarding this ladies ojf New Orleans.

Lords Kpsiell and .Pttlmemon said tbe
mediation rumors were quite unfounded.
No proposition on tbe subject bad been

otmffia
¦ Generaf'Uutler|s proclamation was de-
nouoced, aoditwas hoped the Government
would: disavow it.
¦-'flfeadslu frg flrTner an'd Bnda trifle higher,.i'ti'p*do*, Jnriijj4..GonsoTs 911'

.. iXbeGreat'Eastern1 Was to sail Joly 1st
for t«w York.
Tbe Arabia, has <13 passengers.' She has

no specie list for Boston.
- 'Al Fridar's market Ho'nr was unchanged.'.flnje^t'2»;'3d bigber- Corn Cd©ls higher,and beef. 2s 6d lower.

.'if If *¦ M All' !>*'! *.' ' 'r'tA' -i' *

Prom^Waihington.24,^-The, treaty be-
tjreen th,foiled States nnd Meiico far. the!
int«rflirt nn nf «nmUal. .is.uii

or offence "of a pure political character, ^nor
do tbsr' embrace tho reiuraL-of fugitivestaves':l 7*'. <1 1GXfe&Ur, of ordered

ilirationsfot* passe* and permits
fptce* ibMliAereaOes.bei made ip'Wadewortb, Military Governor

ay prescribe. <>,«!, 3<# .»<*;> « u ^

eaoboBnerKowsaa^ktil.xjALk'J^s af-Jj i**4w »

that all'

waifii
which fear ?hsli h°ri- °r]
«mwe.bw®same to the office of the Department of thes&ssssema^
'- " 'J -.

-.
." j

- mrSTuo01^0^.Mo^?e-
lut m'^ht u ." rePmeal hospital here
leer ooli l^" M r

°° the steamer Ba.
*er onlj j-oaterdnjr afternoon from uhl.l. I
be., moved ,to the ho.pttaU: ,

u ^¦-"tyny-ft>It arrived this A.
^-bUt Ma*' »? important

SW»!^«sSs5r:lC offi.raera P"°led r^tl tAff and

ETTfTBmi ii'
hlMd°.n haU|a0<1 "bT °PPosil" T«k<* '

»dr ISiS,*I°°nd 0B a fifing sand
,r.,'. n j P-Sr.? Vnt the rebels soon diacov- I"

of bJ- bringing a I
balik .P C?S down 00 the south I
ihSl' pe?, 'Jg"po.n the Jacob Bell with
|?1 l

solid shot., The gunboat did
oonld,,° dri»e off the rebels, but

- ^ C0D»i(>era.iiiy
the John Tncker

morni"K from New York, ha».

LwK.o>dtwohYo7r.rr0m Wll,,rr 10 Wbarn°

^T^,Me,lmer®n,P,re C,t' ,tMrted for Port

S?S»»SSSSISSS^","~

se#i:S
;ter°Kll,f'lth tb« 'oisof her.tarboard
>adrdle,wi}e*l,br an accident.

M» .
I

, Bostok, June 24..A boiler in the Brldira-SfcSf Wo'k» exploded thU.mor.'t^:
Ik* rfh ^ "'''andiofir *'* men. One

E!» .destroy-

UUllUmW DISPATCHES.
C0HGEESSI01TAL.

uovaa.

&*.> WAimxoroit/Ju^ g4.
J'au?wlv»8!, A «".' fr°m the Commrt-

9?. Ways and Means, reported ii bill
»ppropnat,ng$5iooo,0oofor ?be payment
Julv°lMt P«qI°!,Uate<!^' nnder tbe act of

»f K. V:,WbdLd J
~ Hafnmi ii

Mr.(Morril or \% trieffe6tiall>; sobght
lo add a provision that no new notes shall I
ih- n°e,d "Srter thia actwhen the bonfls bf

«8.o"ie».fh2?par be "U,d °r ne£Otittt0d

ThA 'kI'ii?'18^'Passed.yea* 76, nays 48.
fl.T f u w

the snme as "intro- I
I.?,*1 bjr/r- Sl"en*. with the emend-
menu inadeyesterday. - I
After the. transaction of much mlscella- I

neons business of comparatively little im I
portance the Honse adjourned

SENATE. I

iwMiimme;liaW . P--8- ofL
Mr. Wright of Indiana, offered a rejoin- ii

itrncled^ t£*l Jnd,icIa.r-T Committee be in-
"ro^dto Inquire into certain contracts
10 5®ith arm^ to tUo Gnterhment, ahtl to I
tnqpfre what legislation in necessary tollfM§ Senators-and Representatives who r

!outl'eV.d theJr °,mCM,S£n?3r*.i " ° shonld accept directly
»r indireotly any money or other reward

li:rp^7:tUb" >"Ma1^
sept ofLeague Island. In the Delaware r*r-
»r for naval purposes.
The Confiscation BUI was taken up.

ivo^ld hSaa.U^arJ'. .ofLDe'-. said history
j
down to the future with cxe-

Brtlion and condemhation many Mts of
Re present day. Ao arbitrary ind^des-
pouo power now, not satisfied with tremn

«ngi°h^ drar^0n',,'?l,°?"1 rl«ht ot «."-
tens, Has dared profanely to enter the
tbp temple of Justice rind drag her minis-
era from the altar. Ho who woul "thus
"r«tr^ Court of Justice provea him-
self a trvnnt capable of any assault on the I
liberties of;the people. Coder the pretense I
of suppressing a causeless rebellion -ihi> I
lnr£.U"V,T D'P"^ Of this g^renSSe^tIn bis judgment, were dally engaged In the
grossest violation of fundamentw? |

" TT" ;

. Salt Laks, June 14th..a band of n-r

B.WS, numbering about a. thou«nd men" I
women and children, :nnder the leadership' I
Sosm *i# cUilDs 'o be a prophet ofe*_rtt*PP<?t*i' ppon oarth. formed a

ISh""as Bortb,-of, this citvMid ^ committed numerous deoredfttiAna I

TZ" -BSSAMAa 2..mAT
"

Sufficient .time bavine elamed r._ ,u

production of the.prisinerS, a^second .Il!
together with an order tbt> arrest nr m

po^;'

^
Several womm« kill d

AASfitio&tLby the

lh
Nol^ftjjh'as'beerf1 received -fco^rmaloryof the news of the ;ngagemont and disas¬ter fottbelSVeiaf Befer&L .tikhxCd&Sbh

an engagement .before'Uexieo or Mora
Puebla wonid in no way. change the-Ulti¬
mata- result .'of 'the expedition. For the
ionor of our-flag should, reinforcements be
nscessaryithey-willbe ieut..{I<rh«. objectof Franoe *ill be obtained. We shall ob-
taia reparation for' past1 grievances, a»i

they did from China,"wilh 'a flueh title to
the gratitude and admiration of'the coun-

^the Prince of Wales en route throughParis to England visited the Empeior nodBmpresa at Fontainbieau on the 12th Inst,,breakfasted with them and 'returned, :toParis.
Veiy Latestfront Pari*.

Pabis, June 16..Tho Moaiior says thatihe Emperor intends sending immediatelyyjnaidcrftble reinforcements to Merino.
sajrf that a telegram dated

n'8l>t, hijldstl64yi}tle bop*>f the Kings recovery.The Prince of Wales reached Windsor
;o-day.
I- > !»'. . 111J I'/
St. Louts, June 24..The house of Por¬

ridge/*Co,, Wholesale Grocers and Com-
nissiun Merchants, ou Second Street,..w'Sturned last night.. Loss between $30:000
tnid $40,000, folly insured.

i .*-.» .**» ..fr?T*.-r-.-.f
Saw Fbanciboo, June 20th..A letter ret

:elved, from Gen. Alvarez, Mexico, state
hat on the 26th of May, he received news
rom the City .'of Mexico that the French
irray had capitulated

WANTEB1

10,000
¦r.i --V -> -jtAtl 'v-i/iT -r»:i. t libfcTF *

ifjfVi

¦m:ejst,
:

r.i-n
r-.*»;i<fvr f.'rrt '.!i ? V. ? ? Hi '¦>'¦ f

Ifomen & Children
<>. .>1 ,u w *4 -.

u. *a j

110 call linmenifntely and traV their Boots k Fltoea,at about HALF PRlCie,atlfl9 Jtfafu MC.Uukropt Boot aud Shoe ataud. Je2l
,i J J'i 4XptU /. ;

JOHN H. SPrNNINa,V i(8U0CB880S TO WK. T. MKED9.)

.er,
SLANK BOOK HAN<JFACTUHBH,
Cor. Main A Quincytls., InUUiffenetr ltuUding. j

o auy pattern and bound to order In the moat nubtantfal manner. Order* received mall pnncto-"'y.wy'g'jy- r. -, ..r.nffi1
K.q. H^XiDBBTH ,4f BHO.,

{ 53 Haln Street.

"IIOWK'8" STAITDAUD SOALUI,
HAY or Cattle. Platform, Counter and Urum's

SCALKft,.
^HOWB'S" ARMY SCALES.

Brery 8cale warranted.
. P. C. HILDRRTH A DUO.,my2l '

Agents for the Manufacturer.(Prewcopy.) ..

WOODEN WAR®.
tfA' D0Z. 2"hoop Bucket., IUd, Blue .oil Qreeii,jU 20 do*. P^nte^Tobi^N^ijji and 3,

aj. «§.rw^c"
S~dacifD BOX HBHamOH.-tw uoxrnprime quality,Jut received and

DHEMIOAIi WBITIWQ FIiTJID
LAL'QULINB * BUgnVtRLD, WhMting. Va. j

Pyoo want an Ink that will not lade,, use the
ClIRMlCAIi WKITINO FLUID.

IT yon want a jet black Ink, use the
cuiaiioALwwT^arfwifci/[f yon want Ink that flow* freely, nee the
CHEMICALTOm*JG FLUID.[f yon want Ink that will not gum, um the

.CHEMICAL WttlTINQ FLUID.

[f yon want t^> patron^ hqpo merita. uiie tha
cukmicaL Writino fluid.

tf you want to aa?a |aow».b9X;M»« I il' ICQHM1GAL WRITIMQ FLUID. »
U yon want to plrase your cnatoniett; bny the

chemical wiirrftfa fluid.
If yoawant a cheap, as WeUaa«oodInktbdy>t)i6

CIIKMICAL WKITINQ FLUID.Attb\^5M£1wSaS^iaf<rth*
At til. Cfepitel of ^«nujrtr*n|».t)».j»the

OUJCUXOAL WKITINO FLUID.
kt the Capitol'at Ohio they use the

;CBlMIOAW*m!«& *MhlK
At the Oapltot of New JanMy theyw th©

- ¦¦oawmammatnra rumtr
At the Capitol or HAr7(ud tb.7 uOTtM 'i j;qiiMiattwit^riN0K.0rD. »At th« Ospltol of ¦jrinlnta th.j dm th.

' CHKUIOAI. WKITINO FMJID; > I

rhlrty oenta iatlM retaOytloe for pinto ef the >

CIIKMICAL WEITINO FLUID. :'

5. WRITOJO FLUID.
KTholeaale <toalani ara eafclUad toa diaooont oa tha-'OHBMIOAt -v.fc
Bankers who want an lodeUible Ink^ ahottld aae the

jissasaasessflcfeiii
ill county a

sLimxmoj^mrt&ti&xMkD

B~;;::aaiear "%L
ktO JtrTJ f

l

odW

STANDARD SCALES,
KD TO KVKttT llltANCnOgBPtf&EBB

IIAY AND CATTtf SCALBB.
Warehonie Sb TranaporUtlou ftcalrs
Scales for Grain And Flour.SciUee for Railroad*.

Scales for Coal Dealers And Miners.Coltoaaod
SugarScales.Fsnu stnlVlaritation Bedim-*-"

Post UUico Scales.Bankers sod Jewel¬
lers 1)earns.Weigh Master*'Beams, ?

.Jto., Ac.y Ac. " «
All of which are warranted la every particular.
Cull and examine! or kind TOr an ninstraWditod

deaeriptt*acircular. * ?
N.B..These Scales have all tlml Uaringt, .whichpurchaser* will find upon examination la not the casewith other Scales offered fur sale-in this city, which

arp represented to be "as good ae Fairbanks." AScale with out iron bearing oannot.be durably ao-'ilOBil
8AJTL, OXT, SON&CO., Agents.

Cor. Market* Uonrua «U^ opp. AicLure DfWW,
Wh««llnK, Vm.

Price Mat or Crackers & Cakes.
I,.-

BUTTKR 0RA0KCB8,* cents per pound.SODA « » cents -

SUGAR u O cents - >-V»

WSZS-, 5
OINQKR CAKB3r-2S cents Mr 100.

ward, TKN JL'KK CBSiT. DgQUCTION allowed off aftarticles except dinges Cakes at Sfioper 100.. ,

J. C. COOPER, v. *
N. K. corner Walnut and Wster gfts*t

p.a MiLtmrra'»>nSL
Sugar Mills and Evaporators.

PBYOB & FROST,
ti/OOLI) call the ¦attention of formers isWrestdeVV in the raising of Sorghum the present season,
to the fret that they have secured the KXCLU8IVK

Best 8pgar. Mills In tbe West1
as wall as the only EVAPORATOR which htt'nattyPRODUCEDSU0AR. ,, v.. ,

tion and sale oy tne ist or May, ana nnrhvintend
raising Sorghum are urgently invited to inspect theMills andjmfAiibtt. aswell samples of theiss&S^Sl^-^rsi {£:
caltW.Uon and muin&aiartt of lb. aneu.a>ae,jcir-culatad uratuiloualy. i. l !...» W\AUWa.aleohara a snail quantity oT U« genuineFrench Seed tor vie, imported by oaoKiTM and/tally warranted pur* and genuine. yi-.ci^Villa and KTaponMn.faUj warratiaad in erery

:-::^T*TMLA WUXT.
Pianos, liano8,PIanos,

Tn .nbaerfber baa Juatreo^red Bom ¦¦"
... .-t «, .1., t, ; /. »-> 'I,

WM.Jfp4BE,& p^^Baltimoro,
a finer stock of superb \ vjwt

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES/
wllb richly carved .olid RoMwood KoaldlMa, carradlege, padal aod«nntr atand.! haprerad (Had action
otamrangMa«,agna<aTrabl^"' . '

pramnatita and'are nnqoeUloiiatily t^.^DeTt Plmnoa
arer brooabt to lb. city.

~~

11- V^:"

|Ho. 38 WATSUl STREET)
n*> dam Ulan afrin Bomm,.- two doort atom

V/rAXSS TO OKOKB, at u» 'jjdiibi

Otaod .ortm^uhip, for
. ''

^ .. I I'l'aA

Cv>. ».' .... -.t-r14fPAlso fbrnWie%.wlthall equipments,

sS8CANNONS, BDOKOADNTUmp^utS^L
ALL KINDS.

.flfalir, ¦< f . ... ;>|

MIND THE PLACE.
: -iirai&A* I

.i: f.c*--Tc *.

Merchant Tailor,
*. . ., *-v w

N0..30 WATMR STREET
. ;' -' 1' ' /

*

'.pi otlTTwo doom Bttosr 8paiod Ilouaa, two smu abots

SIGN OF THK STABS AND "STRIPSS,ii txaA

Clothes
eelred I

CIoU%Cassimcres and
Under Shirt*, Drawers. ; -t"

Gloves, Suspenders,Handkerchiefs, "¦
WWt?. Shirts,.

jBsa&.iisa.wGauntlets. 1

-?J/
.ix»00 i U/jS gllilllS

haa always on haiid wellnU> «toct of '

<-.j -,nwl '¦ (»;*.«»

Ready Made Clothing,"
FOR OKPTLKUKN, wfaoleaala and retail.

¦- ¦¦ ¦¦

.iH'LoTT. wi«u.m»'i .. wm.«.-«Au

SAM'L on SON & CO.
AosBTt roa

FAIRBANKS'
I. i, ... tr»-v»a !-

OC-L

vyjja <»J

fUi \tii4S


